Lotus Ranch, LLC and Michael Turner Enterprises

Lotus Ranch, LLC, an Event Center located in Wimberley, TX, provides a beautiful venue for events such as weddings, retreats, anniversary parties, prom, and many other activities.

Lotus Ranch is owned by Michael Turner who is a CPA, Texas Real Estate Broker, and Business Consultant. Lotus Ranch serves as the base for Michael Turner Enterprises. Mike Turner Properties is an established residential real estate company in Houston which is currently in the process of expanding into San Antonio. Mike Turner CPA provides financial and accounting services to commercial clients as well as forensic accounting and litigation support to the legal community.

Michael Turner Enterprises/Lotus Ranch depends on the internet for marketing, sales, research, search-engine-optimization, and multiple linked blogging sites. Besides the need to stay on the leading edge of the internet, we also perform the traditional company functions such as accounting, advertising, graphic designs, financial and business analysis, people management, event planning, retail marketing and sales.

Because Lotus Ranch is very diverse and has the ability to provide multiple learning opportunities, we are open to sponsoring several interns. Our current need is for an event/wedding consulting intern. We are also open to having an intern who would like to learn about other forms of business management/marketing because we do deal with other business ventures.
We will offer a $1,000.00 stipend upon successful completion of the internship. Interns will be required to work at least 2 events, which could fall on nights and weekends.

Job Description:
- Internet Marketing
- Work on Wedding Blog
- Research for Wedding Blog
- Event Setup
- Organization
- Customer Service
- Business Networking
- Advertising Services
- Business Contracts
- Responding to Email
- Scheduling of Events
- Event Design
- Websites
- Sales for Events
- Opportunity to learn how to work with other vendors
- Learning how to meet with clients
- Learning how to run a daily business operation

Interested? Submit resume AND cover letter to:

Kayleigh Ziegenbein
info@lotusranch.org
512-757-5732 Cell

For more information about us:

lotusranch.org
hillcountryweddingblog.com